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THE 0. W. A. GFUIDE-BOOK.

By the minutes of the Directora' meeting
ý he1i nToronto lately, and pubiihed else.

wherein our columna, It will bui eenthat
Messrs. Eakius,. of Woedtstock, Brierley, o!
SIt. Thomas, and Donly, of Simacoe, have
been appointed to compile aud publi6h a
Lzulde.book for the use of members o! the
C. W. A. In the banda of titese gentlemen
this work ohouid be doue wcill two of them
are editors and the other a lawyer, an d we
do not think three other8 could Le found in
the ranksof Canadien Wheelmen Letter fltted
to accompliah the difficuit task before them.
We want to imprelis most strongiy upon
every member of the CJ. WV. A., Lowevcr, one
very important fact, and that le, that with-
out the hearty co-oporation of everyone the
book will fail in its purpose, no niattor how
talented the editors may.be. The chie! aim.
of the coming book le to give to wheelmen
a comploe touring-guide fur the two Prov-
inces of Ontario and Quebec. Every road
fit for bicycling muet bu given, with a des-
cription o! the towns and Lotels along
theni. In order to do thi8 the editors muet
have the assistance of the consuls, who will
shortly be named, one for ecd town in
which there is a wheel. TJpou the manner
in whic-h these officers respond to lts appeal
made to theni will largeiy depcnd the suc..
case of the book. We sincerely hope that
not ono of thern wiil bu remiss in their
duty. As soon as appointed tbey will Le
supplied by the Secretary witli fuit direc-
tions as to what le required of thei., Lnt
theni not bc slow in rendcring ail the assist-
ance ini their powee to the Guide-Book.

NVJe would lîke ta, know wher,. " medala
won by W. G. Ross our present champion,
on July 1 st, at London, are, as he Lad flot
received theni up ta, a lato date, although
other prizes won since thon have been in
hie possession for sème tume.

This certainly la not a very good com-
mencement for the C. W. A. in the inatter
o! races, eoecally as the suni of $75 00 Lad
been granted them immediàtoly aller the
taurnament b.v the aorest City Bicycle Club.

* tii ta be.hoped- that lu the comlâng sea-
59ol, the miedals wlI Le flnlshcd, and on.
exhibItion.on-thO day. o! thýe tournament
&id .preaeetod. durlng the .evenIng of.the
.s5ame day ai the affla meeting..

il- .!~ k'- ... ',.

l3efore the WUtELUÂN 11 again lssued, con-

suls wilt probably have beeu appointed for
tho varlous towns whicb are entitled ta the
honor.

Many are apt ta regard the Position llgLtly,
but more depende upon Its Leing eliicieutly
filled theu tnay Le lmagined.

Toa tho consuls wili fait tho duty o! main-
taining that intereat talion lu the Associ-
ation by lndividuql members, which cau
alono enenre its succees.

Let theun remeuibar this aud Le not sioth-
fut lu business, Lut fervent lu spirit.

On the occasion of the retining ot lUr. Jas.
S. Ba-lerly from the office of Secretary o! the
C. IV. A., a !cw words may nut be amus.

During Mr. Brierly'e term o! office, ho bas
proved hiniseif ta Le a thorough aud enthu-
sistie workcr for the cause of blcycling,
and great credit la due hlm for having
brougbt the C. W. A. ta, its present flourish-
ing coxqditiuni.

The Association la siso lobLe congratu-
lated on the good cholce which Las beau
made for the 8uccessor to Mr. Brlerly; viz:
Mn. liai B. Doniy of Simcoe, who wue have
stwaye Leard spoken o! lu the very be8t o!
terme, aud froni the intore8t Le Las atways
manifested lu Llcycling lu the part, we are
confident that ho will show the 8ame niarked
intere8t durlng the coming season, and It le
to e bL oped tbat every member of the
C. W. A wiil help Mr Donly lu bis efforts,
and keep the Association up ta, the very
highest standard.

TLe costume which the modern Licyclat
uses, le, taking everything inta considera-
tion, one wbich could flot Le very eaaily
improved upon, because lu it are emboadied
neatuesa, cconomy aud P great nany other
sensible ideas. Itisathereforo atimeiy sug-
gestion which bas Leen madle, that of adopt-
ing .he bicycle uniforn, or a suit o! a oli-i
lar style for slsatiug during tho coming
ceaaon.

Everyone kuows that tho knee breeches
are by far the moat conifortable aud most,
graceful to skate lu, they also Leing usel
Ly almost every Blkater o! unusuai menit.

A bicycle club could easy Le organized
into a skating club for the wiuter season
the chief object being, <bat every one Le-
ionglng should wear the recogulzed ui-
form, on regular days appointcd, as a skating
costume.

The tîme le not far distant wben the
knee breeches will Le Lrought Inta, fashion,
anyway, and the wheelmen mlght just as
wèlt bave the credit o! commeicing the
fashiôn, as 1< la not a very Lard or severe,
matter.'

O! course, the first appcarauce-of the cos-
tumes 'wouid evoke tLe usual very fanny
and. rarely complimenta>y ýremarks, whlch
we are ait used t6i bult wehave struggled
tbrougb them all whilèt Llcycllng, and
sunely can practice <Le anie amount oLÇcon-
litency :y!oun adOptInglthe eLwli foi àït 9g

Angthiqg nd EVeg~týiqg.
The Winnipeg ClubL had a very pleasant

run te Stonewail on their Civil; Iloiday.
Thirteen uiders turned out.

Tliirty mumbcrs of the Montreal Bicycle
Club rode out to Pointe Claire and back,
about thirty-five miles, on Thauksgivirig day.

l'bc races of tho Toronto Club, beld laut
month, furnish an exaniple of good mannagc-
ment and corrcsporidingly good restit,
wlich bave beauc 00roly accu in Canada.

It is a great PUtY tho 'cyctig lournals of
tsf taes do not work barmoniously to-

getl er for the welfare o! tîje sport. SIeo how

tI> Canadian contemporaries dweii to-
grier i u pc a.

likyclists wouid confer a favor on Tits
CANaA.A IVJiisLCAm by consuiting their
advertiaers aera pîzrchasing eiewere,
as tbey can Le recommeuded as reliable in
every instance.

WINNIPEGl.

DErANitISLA
lVe have two Bic)cle Clubs lu Winnipeg,

viz The Alerta and Winuipegs. Th'Ie
formar la a coînhination of cricket, lacrosge,
etc., and the bicycllng department la vcry
amail but succesaful . ;The Wlnlpegs le
a large and very well cquippcd club con-
8ldering its age. It waa organized lu 1882,
aud Las at present about twcuty active
memnbers. The machines used are princip-
ably leRoyal Càrnadian," and 44Challenge,"
with a few "lD Il. F'e.ly

The roades in Manitoba are no doibt the
Lest in the worid for 'cycling. Fuor miles
and miles they are as ]evel as possible
Huls are unknown, sud the oniy fault la the
'c,4k of sceuery. A thirty mite trip on the
prairie road is not as fatiguing as twcuty
lu Ontario, Etrly in the 8pnlng I rode froni
Emerson to Xorris, a distance of tbirty-three
miles lu two, hoursand three.qusrtora wlth-
ont au effort, and lu the 6ame evening 1 re-
turned home lu thrce hours.

The Indians and Mennonitea can't under-
stand the -1wheel," and you can imagine
bow startied the Indians wore. when tbey
firat sawi the Ilsiuent steed." The Lest roads
near Winnipeg are froni the city, to iliver
Heighte four and a-httlf miles, to tltonewall
thirteen miles, to Selkirk twenty-thrce miles.
In Emerion the moade area little -botter.
The rôàý to Morris passes thiroxzgb two
points, St. Jeant Bapt and St. Pie, aud affords
very good stopping placesat- which -the
acuriosity"I le well received.

Wiahing your paper every success.
I amn yours sinccreiy

W. H.N.

We desiro to cai the attention of our
readers la £,,r marked improvinient wlth
i~Ll. sue, and hote to recelve thoir hesxt

muppôrt au ' e .iieeby. maintain a firet-elsas
astandalrd As ajour n lu very rpcct
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